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NEWEST ADDITION . . . Taking ih pUc* in tha Ingl«w00d film library it "Win, Placa and 

Show," latest of Hollywood Park'i films on thoroughbred racing. City Librarian John Parkini 

accepted a copy of "Win, Plata and Show" from l*« Stewart, auistant director of public 

relation* at Hollywood Park. There are now three Hollywood Park filmi in the library.

Friday. December 20. If/it
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Rookie Leads 
Way in NBA
Elvin Hayes of the San Diego Rockets scored 

74 points in two games against New York and Cincin 
nati and with 127 points for the past week increased 
his lead in the National Basketball Association scor 
ing race to 125 points over runner-up Bob Rule of 
Seattle.

The elongated rookie from the University of 
Houston heads the NBA both in total points with 
938 and in scoring average with 30.3. Rule with 817 
points is second in point scoring with another West 
ern Division veteran Elgin Baylor of Los Angeles 
the second man in per game averages with 27.0. 
Hayes, in the same number of games, 31. as last 
year's leader at the corresponding point, Detroit's 
Dave Bing, is running 70 points ahead of Bing's mark 
a year ago. At that time Dave had 868 points with a 
28.0 per game average.

The Lakers' Wilt Chamberlain continues to stay 
on top in field goal percentages with a .598, the first 
time he has dropped below .600 this season. He is 
followed by Cincinnati's Jerry Lucas at .559 who in 
turn is trailed by Detroit's Terry Dischinger who is 
hitting .530.

In the free throw department, Adrian Smith of 
Cincinnati, maintained his lead with a .862 percen 
tage on 119 of 138 attempts. His teammate Oscar 
Robertson has displaced Larry Siegfried of Boston 
aa runner-up with a .856 to Larry's .848. The Big 
0 has caged the most free throws with 262 out of 
306 tries.

Chamberlain assumed the lead in individual and 
per game averages in rebounding for the first time 
this season when he jumped ahead of Boston's Bill 
Russell in averages with 21.2 to Bill's 20.6. His 687 
retrieves in three more games played than Russell 
is 81 more than the Celtic coach. Big Bill has grabbed 
556. Rookies Hayes and Wes Unseld of Baltimore are 
next with 553 and 547, respectively.

In assists, Len Wilkens of Seattle holds his lead 
with 295 feeds to 280 each for Robertson and Guy 
Rodgers of Milwaukee. Wilkens has an 8.7 per game 
average as compared to 10.0 and 9.0 for Oscar and

Carson Holds Trap Shoot
Dr. H. E. Hewett, of Farmington, New Mexico, 

walked off with Sunday's Maynard B. Henry medal at 
Carson. His combined 16-yard times 100 and handicap 
times 100 score was 189.

Dr. Hewitt, 39, is the 19th winner in the ex 
clusive club of registered ATA Shooters.

The pre-Christmas ATA shoot was held at the 
Watson Trap and Skeet Range, 23000 S. Alameda 
Blvd. Dr. Hewett had been trap shooting only one 
year, a hunter for three years. Responding to his vic 
tory, he said: I'm really surprised and delighted. I 
would never have expected to win competing, as I was 
with veretan shooters of 30-50 years. One man here 
(Carl Thacker, winner of various meets this week 
end) just broke his 200,000th bird two weeks ago ;the 
third Californian to do so, and the 43rd American in 
the more than 40 years of ATA history."

There were other rarities during the two-day 
shoot. Two brothers, Dexter ami Gregg Woodworth, of 
Santa Ana, both won the high junior class on Satur 
day. Dexter took the 16-yard times 100 morning event 
with a 93, while his brother, Gregg, triumphed in the 
afternoon handicap with an 87. The finals Sunday 
saw a husband and wife team emerge as winners. The 
afternoon handicap saw Dick Mertz of Lomita and 
Harold Cliff of Culver City tied for high gun with 
a 98.

Dick Mertz championed in the shoot-oft killing 25 
straight while Harold Cliff his 24. Then Alice Mertz 
of Lomita tied with Shirley Easily of Sepulveda for 
the Women's Final Handicap Tr»phy, 84 times 100. 
Mrs. Mertz beat out Mrs. Easier in the shoot-off 22 
times 25 to 21 times 25.

RON SCHUESSLER

Two Drivers

South Wins 
At Beverly

After the first two days of pre-Christmas bas- 
kethall tournaments, only South High of Torrance r«- 

| mains in contention in the championship brackets at 
j Beverly Hills. North was beaten by Morningside, 79-74, 
and Torrance was ousted by Bellflower, 58-53. South 

survived the first round with a 
92-80 win over Arcadia.

In the Hawthorne Tournament 
West was knocked out of the 
running in the second round with 
a 73-58 loss to Pasadena. 

I In a consolation round game 
Fermin Lasuen pasted Mont 
gomery by an 89-51 margin.

Semi-final round games are 
scheduled tonight at both tour 
naments Championships will be

Soccer 
Set for 
South

The second soccer season un- 1 
der the Jurisdiction of the CIF. 
Southern Section is under way, 
with 21 schools throughout the 
Southland fielding teams

A full slate of pre-season 
games Is on tap. highlighted by 
the first annual South Torrance

i Christmas Soccer Tournament 
''Jan. 2-3.

Teams entered include Catne- 
idral. Claremnnt. Damien. Loy-iu»u*n 
W Pater Noster. St. Bernard. "?»'  '? 

i South Torrance. Valley Christian 
;and Verbum Dei. representing

decided tomorrow evening.
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THOROUGHBRED 
BID AT ALAMITOS

  As long as Hollywood Park and Santa Anita are opposed to 
night thoroughbred racing being staged at their tracks, we 
would welcome the thoroughbreds running under the lights at 
Los Alamitos."

This statement was made Wednesday by Frank Vessels Jr, 
president of Los Alamitos Race Course, following an announce 
ment by general manager Jim Ste*art of Hollywood Park 
Tuesday that the Inglewood track has no plans or intentions of 
holding night thoroughbred racing.

Santa Anita management has long been opposed to night 
racing in Arcadia.

Doug Atkins, secretary of the California division of the 
Horsemen's Benevolent and Protective Assn., recently stated 
that the group was going to poll its membership on the possi 
bility of racing evenings at Hollywood Park In 1960. This led to 
Stewart's opposing announcement Tuesday.

"If the thoroughbred horsemen are serious about racing at 
night," Vessels added, "we will be happy to sit down with them 
and talk it over."

Yachting 
Format
Planned

ithe four divisions of the CTF. 
ISS. Soccer League. 
! Two fields at South will be! 
(utilized tor the tournament AI 
'two-bracket format will be used 
Action begins on Jan 2, at Id 

ia m , continuing through the at- 
t e r n o o n . The championship 
game Is set for 1.30 p.m. on 
Jan. 3.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the tournament champion, rui'iT^I f~*\ * 
ner-up, and consolation cham- r I I J| TY11 f^ O 

,pion. Individual awards will go'*-**- ^x**1-* »-* *  *-^ 

1 to each member of the winning 
|team. The tournament is under 
I the direction of Roger Bryant. 
South soccer coach and presi- \ 
dent of the CIF Soccer League. ,

Schools participating in the' 
1968 CIF. SS. Soccer League in- 
'elude Dominguez Seminary. St.
Bernard. Citrus. South 

!ranee. Verbum Del, St.
Tor 
John

iBosco, 
Dates and an Innovation for edral.

the nation's most prestigious an

West Torrance, Cath- 
Loyola, Pater Noster,

Salesian. Plus X. Damien, Ar
|nual yachting event, the <~on-!cadia, San Gabriel Mission, 
igressional Cup Round-Roblnlciaremont. La Salle, Bosco 
Match Race Series, were an-Tech, Valley Christian. Pasa- 
nouned by general chairman Bill dena Polytechnic and San Ga- 
Efflnger of the sponsoring Long brlel. 
Beach Yacht Club ]        

Effinger disclosed that repre 
sentatives of LBYC and nine 

{Other tradition-rich North Amer 
ican yacht clubs will compete! 
for the Congressional Cup 
March 13-16 In waters off Long : 
Beach Harbor

Format of the event calls for 
three days of sailing, three sets 
of five match races each day
over a to 3-mile windward-lee- vacation during* the Christinas 

around triangular break
The Waves, who win not play

Recognition
Eddie Sauer of Torrance and 

Ron Schuessler of Redondo 
Beach will be honored Friday 

I night as the Pacific Racing As 
i sociation. Figure 8 modified and 
) stock car champions at the an 
nual awards banquet at the 
Windsor Club In Los Angeles.

Sauer, became the only three 
time champion in the history ol 
Ascot Park, when he won this 
year's Modified division cham 
pionship.

Driving a 427 cubic Inch Ford 
V8 powered coupe, Sauer doml 
nated the modified division h« 
{over 700 points. Tying for the 

No. 2 position were a pair of 
hevrolet V8 drivers, Ed Ferro 

of Wilmington. the defending 
PRA Modified champion, and 
Troy Still of Gardens

Schuessler won a narrow vic 
tory in the Stock Car class in his 
M Chevrolet He edged out 
Sauer by 310 points in the final 
standings, despite Sauer missing 
some of the final races due to a 
broken jaw. Sauer suffered the 
injury in a argument in the pib 
with another driver.

Steve Sims is 
Impressive at

ward twice 
course

North Holds 
Tournament

North High School will host 
the Second Annual Torrance 
Basketball Christmas Classic, 
Dec. 26, 27 and 28

The eight schools participating 
m the tournament are Beverly 
Hills. South, Fermin Lasuen, 
Torrance. Long Beach Wilson, 
West, Palos Verdes, and North

Afternoon games will start at 
3 p m and 4 30 p.m., Wednes 
day evening games at 7 and 
8:30.

Skippers are nominated by in 
vited yacht clubs and select 
their own crews. Skippers are 
assigned yachts by lot. insuring

40 sloops.

each of the three days, starting 
Thursday, March 13, with Sun 
day set aside as in "insurance"

prevents racing on one of the 
previous days.

Long Beach Yacht Club will 
select its skipper in a runoff re 
gatta Jan. 11-12, and the nine 
visiting skippers are being se 
eded. Eff uiger disclosed.

Pepperdine College's basket 
ball team will get a two-week

again until their Jan. 4 meeting 
with Loyola, dropped an 85-71 
decision to San Fernando Valley 
State and defeated Riverside 70 
53 last weekend

To Hold 
Tourney

El Camino College's fourth an 
nual Norm Verry Memorial Bas 
ketball Tournament will tip off 
at 3 p.m. on Thursday. First 
round pairings match L.A. Val 
ley, last year's runner up, 
against the Pepperdine Frosh; 
L.A. Pierce against Southwest; 
San Diego City against L.A. 
Trade Tech; and host El Camino 
against the Loyola Frosh.

"Valley should be the favorite 
for the tournament corwn," El 
Camino coach George Stanlcb 
says. "They have two returning 
lettermen and a strong team. 
San Diego, '67 consolation 
champ, always have a strong 
team They were their conf «   
ence champs last year." be con 
eluded.

Pasadena, last year's cham 
pion, will not compete this year 
along with Harbor and Cast L.A. 
due to tournament scheduling 
conflicts. Replacing tlieje teams 
are LA. Pierce, Southwest and 
Pepperdine Frosh.

Second round action win be 
on Friday and the flnala

original intention of being a test 
of skippers and crews rather dine
than merely of boats. the flu that struck head coach 

The series wlM be sailed in Cal Giry Cols«n H» m Peterson,
the Waves' 6'8" sophomore ren 
ter, missed the Valley State 
game with the flu.

Guards Bobby Sands and 
Steve Sims have turned IB im 
pressive performances for Pep 
perdine.

Sands, a transfer from Mercer 
Community College in Trenton. 
N.J., scored 25 points against __. , _., 
Valley State and followed with'Walt U

will be played at 3. 5, 7 and I 
p.m. The final round on Satur 
day will tip off at S p.m. for the 
game to decide third place win 
ner, 7pm. for the conwUtioa 
championship, and 9 p.m. (or 
the championship game.

Son Promoted 
By Dodgers'

17 against Riverside. The 6-3 ju 
nior tallied 21 m the first hall

Tennis Event 
Scheduled 
At Christmas

Torrance youngsters ages ft to 
18 are invited to participate in 
he annual Christmas Youth 

Tennis Tournament held Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday, Dec 
26. 27 and 28, at South High 
School.

Participation 1s limited to 
youth who have previously taken 
part m a Torrance Recreation 
Department tennis class

Interested boys and girls can 
report to South High at 9 am 
Dec. 2» to enter in the tourna 
ment.

Events will be singles, doubles 
and mixed doubles at a fee of 50 
cents per event Trophies will be 
awarded to winners and runners 
up.

the contest with six minutes re
maining after picking up 
lourth foul.

Public Is invited to attend and Mrs. Carltoo Hall, 664 35th St

 IRIS CATCH 'IM, TOO . . . Mary Evant, a junior at 

Torranc* High School, damonttratad that girl* can fith at 

wall at man. Mm Evam, who livat at 3205 Marril Drive,

his

Classes 
Set for 
Women

Personal growth, family 
needs, the special psychology o( 
women, and the American home 
will provide the varied focus of

en by UCLA Extension, begin- 
ning the second week In 
January in three area locations. 

The workshop class, "Devel 
oping Personal Potential," will 
meet (or 10 Tuesdays, beginning 
Jan. 7, 10 a.m. to 12 30 p.m., at 
the Manhattan Beach home of

The Dodgers announced the 
restructuring of the front office 
Wednesday, with Peter 0'Malley 
stepping up as executive vice 
president of the ball club.

O'Malley. 31. the son of Presi 
dent Walter F O'Malley. wai 
named a vice president in 
charge of Dodger Stadium oper 
ations in 1967.

In his current position, 
O'Malley assumes the duties of 
general manager, last held by 
the late Fresco Thompson.

Al rampants was put la 
charge of player personnel and 
scouting, Bill Schweppe will 
landle minor league operations, 
and James S. Bealle, radio and 
television, all as vice presidents.

Arthur E (Red) I'atterson re 
mains vice president in charge 
of public relations and promo 
tions

It will provide 
gr°ttp *** '"

a supportive

ADDED INCOME
Silver worth more than half a self-fulfillment Using a variety

million dollars hat. been reel- 
laimed by the Veterans Admmis- 
|i ratlon , nls pag, year from

of planned and positive ex 
periences, trained <o leaders en 
courage each person to more

caught   32 pound Yallowtail off tha fUdondo Speciel. ic developing solutions.
Ulnu>, negatives and photograph- , fully utilize personal abilities

[and resource!).

Preps Invited 
To Luncheon

The South Bay Athletic Club 
will treat 39 high school foot 
ball players to a luncheon Fri 
day at noon at the Lobster 
House

Members of the club will spon 
sor the players by paying for 
their lunch The affair takes 
place alter every athletic sea-


